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FORT WORTH DAILY GAZETTE

PUDUSHED EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
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Two Thoujand Pounds o Good Drovtw Body
Tpo or Sato

Tuh Qazhwb has far hUj 000
poiindH ofln evlev btnly tyjio Vmonin
ufioonly Uivoo months good anov
Will hi eold in lob ot 10P iound and
mor to sujiyi ohiujeM
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lltD Uu ycnni wrrtw Iitbelmlf of

Fort Worth Wwt Txas nml llio ntte
nro atiHlilent guarmt8 of Tlis GfliWfte

fltlelllr but In this lioglmilttff of a Jf
tlmt prtUsVa o much fr 1ra It trwy

trtt l nmlM to state tlwt

ll TIio anwitl will 1 it feto
the ubbulMJin of tAty wwtloii ml rtolo

lo1IUffllr Hie Gnrtto Mlavoti that
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THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

Parllal LUI ol ConlenU for Next Sunday

Jan Olh

OonttntMlIoti of DaTld Udlfoar tho
trial storj lijr Itok rt Jotihi BIctciuhmi

Count dt Lmmph romaneej Paris lat-

ter
¬

by A S Dumie

Ill tms atory of tlw fmilmw onK

AuntB Ltturle by Intnk Pp Hum
Ihnys

XnpOliBiiit Wnr Ilonms by V 0
TowntcAtj

MllltojwftogaiHl tb SU New York
Irttvr ItfJ Ttty IWwstOa

IeariBtofc JourrutlUtui by Ut fatnona
lCiiropijWirwjvomUnt 11 Do lllowlti

ImmMitlott iMUta WMliitoii Utter
by Iltlttt Outnrtt

IloflrtO fetiPt by Gorg Dm Llooa
prufxiaW fif faiidni In tb Ntw 1ork
Young JlMa Inatiliitv

Taliuff4 yoiinlr Aiiiarlemi womwt wlwio
ImndhnWt wilt b tttti nt tb fair Ubl

cniro IrStf
A Talk About Autbora Now York let-

ter
¬

by f4itt Heott
How darn llaitou Tmijrlit Morula

by MnrKnrat SHiuor
Hip Ifftnlt of tho lteby mi vry

dny atofy of mnrrfotl Ufa by Mra U
lVmplnnm

WnkHiiiau tll df tha Aerltlt niatrotio
IIh lu men ami Its nmutiftrm

Hull writen oim of hr tiplctit
sketch oit Miitrimmitnl 151 hw

FiMti ra VMthr for JnnutitT
lllroflU anil rallrtadera

oiiiairn Deiiartmonl Uhln Iilm
lalioa by Mblrliiy Darv Illnln on Prarnll
Iiik lnihloiiaby AIn IIMiooiio A AVln

low Hint from Holland by II Whit
tlwy Axioms In Cake Making by
KathoriiM It loliusou Urarlo anil
Saup by Mlaa llnrrowa

Our Ibiya ntul OIiU AImi llnla Hone
Ini ty by LlmitciiMiit A W Curtla Tho
Musical IMrvoiin of IVkln by ISrnost
Mnrtln DepMt WcIIh lu tha World by
John 1aul Uncock A Mother Ducka
Journgp by Ultarlw Ilolllu llrnlimwl

EXTRA SUNDAY PAPERS

Outers Musi StnJ In Tlwlr Orders Nat Later
Than Frfstay

Tlio dettmnil for Rniiday OasotUa cnu
not HMilily bo flllml unions itowa dimlorrt
mmtl In tholr onlers by Fildny uiwlit
unch wewk TIw Ciaaotte tries to pro ¬

vide for tho constant ltican0i but
fluda Itself unable to do ao when lenlnri
ivaervo thulr onlers until tlaturdny A
imrt of tho big Sunday paper Is printed
1Milay night m nreu tho big fnst prviw
cannot do tlw work dernmideil by the
Sunday edition nil lu ouo night

Send tu your ordurtt for ratm Sunday
QaMttM nut later tluin Prrlny ulght

Murder la the eud of n liegtuuluK mndo
by public ludlffarenct

i g--
Thc Iortcr censua cost 8000000 or

about a dollar fur vrery mistake In It

Tho fiut tlmt cholcrti uiay circulate In
tnoury should bull the utarkot In favor
of I O Vs

i m u i uji j i tu
The opposition to Crisp for sjicukor

aom to bo runnlog a nokuail ueX
nice with tho oppoaltlou to Mills lu Ttixtw

lu the ond wholoevle tnunter must
top It la for the lugialuturo to ny

whellwr It will bo atotuNHl lu law or by
tho iKHinl

jii ii ui imni
Tho Austin Stftturftunn on11i Mujah

Mom Unrrla u coitaln wrlbblor And
tho iimjnh 1h oudeiworimr to pmro that
Mr Mills Is un uncertain wlbblor

KSBUUUIJLMi iUUUH

Thoro Is ft clutnco tluit It may touutro
tho ontlro Ujiltod HtntiV nrniy to hwip
tho Itopubllcnu nml Populist uietuboia
upnit nftur tho Knnsns legtalatuio uutn
hi u weaving vrnj1

I II II II IIIIJW1UI
Tf two Southern luon nre slatod for tho

cabinet w loiiorlud of counH that mwina
oii for Ah half of tho South that In to
ay oi for Trana and ouo fur tho sttitoa

east of tho SrtUlua river

CloToAmuVa wto In the otactrl col lege
will wrap nourly twice around that of
ltnrrtsen It la a coincident that hit
ote nnd Ida lielt atuitaln liroportlouulo

rclallons to the ltepnbltean enndhlat
asntsBssamiBsaaaaBB

Heury Cnbot Lodge who will aueeed
Mr Dawos In the aeiinte from Mnsnu
clmsetu was tmo of the huneat wm- -

tribulora to the Into UtinoeroUa vlo
torj through Ida vouiiocllim with tho
forw bUI

wgapm iiijii in jum uLiag

Mrs Lm8 wJtlHlrnwal from the sen ¬

atorial mee hi Kansn U mndo lv her
stat4UnU hi tlia Inlorest of hiirnionj
TliU iUsumhm of the luelnuatluu time aho
wna nfrald to match hoslory wttl Jerry
Bnuvrou si they llew down tlio track

wmsTausuwtmmmann
Tli St UuIb Uopubllo ridicules tho

ORuiltdaoy of Hub Taylor of Tenuotweu
for tint senate because lie plnya tho fiddle
Yet If tlio common understttidhiK bo cor
nier ability to uhiy the Oddlo would bo a
bright and shining neeoiiiplUhniout In
the senate

W II lllllli III IIMJL

It la llttlo Ineenvenlent for a rich man
to have to slvi In the county jJJ 1k
online it npppars thnt Ids caw not
legally imllnhtev but an nroirjed ptiblte
eeiitlmont has no more fesanl fyr
comfort of a rich luuhlefer thau If he
were us poor as u clmrc mouse

The idea of the Sun Autmito Ksyross
that lu oiilcr to make ti fmomblo lm
Prussian upon tho North a Southern news
pupcr fchould prochilra the South lucanuble
of producing atrong Intellect Rlla i
ixioplo buy iiiartletmi InauniHaeiit has
nctUmnroasoii nor vAnHnco tocommeud
M Tho IMuh Upon bustntuj tiyvcr payu

1rH jrrvrTr tj w
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any dlvldendi except of tho Uriah Heap
pattern

CnnRresPiuau Kllgore hat len eecn In

fnmt of Mr Clevelauda mansion and
he didnt huvo to use his boot to get lu

cither He waa nn original Cterclaud
man aud the mimeetlotiB It In umlor
eteed he tnnile on the subject of the dis ¬

tribution of the oltloee In Tcina are
likely to benr fnilt

Senator AllbMiis doelatoti to retlgn oh
u deleiiato to the International monetary
conference and Biro Clerelaml a elmnoo
to uppoiiit hts owu preference on the
delegation la n ftood one and it Is to be I

wlslied tlmt ho intht be able tu make alt
tftlf rtflttrtlvif OAI tlHlt- - H Tlitiii1il1iati I

prastdeiit seu It the unnm ry
John Itnudolph Tucker who is sug-

gested
¬

for attoraey gouerat In Clore
lands cnblnet U nearly 70 years of age
He iff entirely too old David li Culber
mu I not young enough to tie called n
spring cbleken and not no old tbnt he
would hare to gowk hts legs lu warm
water wlitl at the rouucll boanl In order
to bo able to hobblo away

AWAV with tau
Tlie tramp Thompson who abet lo

llccnian nice at the oulon dejwl Thitm
day inoruliig gave as Ids escwe that he
had a revolver and didnt want to Ira

arrested
Jt has come to this under the tender

mlnlatrntlouH of JIST1CI3 In behalf of
the guilty that no protest la too trivial
for the commission of murder Ait of¬

fense iiuconacloualy riven a chance re-

mark
¬

nn Interference with bacchanalian
pleasures are all rtmple Justification for
Itomicldo uudcr the code eatubllshod by
the Klx ahooter brigade

It Is Bharaefnl that a state which tins
so progressed In all other directions
should Iw ho bound to tho trndltlotia nnd
onlnloiiH of th scum of the oarth the
heastH whose conceptions of man rise no
higher than tho brutes they sometimes
lwnt tu search of a congenial ovctipnttou

Shall such creatures as those foreror
walk the atute armored Itku n cruiser
and anxious for a collision scattering
sorrow In their train nml bringing ills
grace upon the state or la public sent
mont ready even now to rise up lu long
delayed wrath to declare In utiiuistakn
be tones that murder must atop Is It
reaily to detnnud not ask of the legis-

lature
¬

that the mclanelraly comedy enti-

tled
¬

a Code of Criminal Procedure
shall lie blotted out from end to end
inn Id execrations caused by he remem ¬

brance of the widows and orphans for
which It Is reeiioneihle and for It sulwtl
tuted plain and simple methods affording
sow opportunity to eouxlct the guilty
ami denying nit absolute right In tho
man of wealth tu purchase Immunity
from the pennltlea of the law

The Jutottv la ndrlsed that Its com ¬

ments upon the aggravated crimes of
murderem nro lielui used to prop up
technical defenses So be It It Is
tlutiik buftveu not a crimo to deny tho
right to murder and with the scrutinis-
ing

¬

eye of an awakened publia con ¬

science upon the devious methods by
which wrong triumphs aud the guilty go
free ovury Insult to Its sense of Justice
will only add fuel to the flume of Indig-
nation

¬

which Is beginning to burn
Tnn killisr must ciot

BIOXH IN THIS ODIAO
VItU n pride that Is duetiKHl Justifiable

the Clasotte refers to Its belief that Port
Worth is the heart of Northwestern
Texas Tlmt It Is the pivotal point of
whatever makes for the substantial
growth and tho development of the sec¬

tion is readily conceded by unprejudiced
minds

rOnlerprisee like men their creators
are gregarious and are sure to follow
a load hence when men baring lu huud
some buslnesi project look for location
they commonly seek out a phoa whom
energy nnd nitlvlty me coueentritbig

In the summer of JtSTO the Texas and
Pociflo t Hllwity wns completed to Kort
Worth n town of less thiui n tliohsand
luhubltauts souu fullowud what was
thou kijowu us thu Trnns Uontiuentnl
railway unil today this town Ith its
thoimandrt of busy bustllnir uctlvc cltl
was 1ms oleveu railway outlots and Mirl
mm IndustrleH whluh reprosent lnrgo
oapltnl nml n vnuoty of tnauufnoturui

The your lStfl Is ushoiml lu with most
oncoumglug proepoets The rocognltlou
of this place us a point of prime com ¬

mercial Importance may have seemed
low to the Impatient but certainty of

tha progioM Is ample comiHUisatlou for
miy delay The coming of mhllMonul
railways Is assured and money la wait
lug for luvesuneut such as nlways en
ducee to contluntKl growth

To will this city the PuW of Texas
may ikntoul arrogant hut whenever the
llew Is sluggish through Its arteries of
trade there Is perceptible depression In
most other parts of the state aud u cor
responding reaction when the rebound
takes place here Whew Its young blood
goes bonudlng ami leaping when the
trniuod finger of the caplintlst dlMcrns
that the throb la not the threadlike mptd
beat wbJch forsteils coinlug dlssolutiou
but Is indicative of health nnd Innate
tUouKth he Is wUllug to omhark in en
terprlse tending to a conUnunaee of that
health nml to constant inavnse of
strength nssureil Uiat such tuveatiuent
will prove to bo wh ones

TT fact that now as nt no time pre
tousty mi of this stamp are iveoUbig

the presout signs of rcturnlwx prosperity
nud thnt the nlr Is thick with rumor of
new enterprises which nro to csntar here
Is not uioraly hepaful hut oonstdeml in
tlio light of nu Index It meuna that the
year 1S03 has In utoro enwh gool for
the statu Tlio onuM of temporary
chock havo in Kmtcr or less degree
been reuwxed nnd lib feeling new U
tliat whatever may bare been Uw mis-
take

¬

of tlie past they will serve ns xvsrv
tuis Tko peopto qf Jm in Qxrn
u spirit of fnlniass nmt thlr leaders
cannot nffonl to tlo less nml lit so dolus
felth in Texas will be revived and tho
nnne qf tlie people Wado strong

tr niinii laaimuimm
IMtUl iJVMNTS

There Is perhnpa nothing more elghl
niBt of tke growth nml expansion or
wHglous aetftluiout ttwm eveuts which
lmve wwntly oeeurreil Jn the QithoMc
ebnixlu Tim rlKitLy of bat uhurcji In
nil mttttens pertntninis to dturiuu u

I much u luatttr of hlktury to uetd utiy r- -

iterntton of Hint which Is hlstorio fact
Wlmtoter concessloua vere made In tho
port were the rrnult of extcmal pressure

which If allowwl to continue would havo
resulted lu dlsniption

Some two or three years ago n dlstln
jrulalied man of this faith was deprived
of priestly olflce and debarred from the
privileges of membership beeauao In tho
jurtgawtit of tl proiwr coeteslastlcal
ennrfcs lio wns unorthodox Comparative ¬

ly A fw etmtcrles ago ho wontd not huvo
scaped so Ibjhtly and even to him ex

eonlmraunfoatlou at tlmt period would
lmve meant tlie direst form of pntilsh
tneut In the present era he has lived
In pettco apparently ns mueh with him ¬

self ha with the rsat of mankind quietly
walking Ids chosen path-- A few wooks

loco came the announcement that with ¬

out any avenved or Implied retraction of
hta known opinions he had been received
anew luto full communion with the
church nnd granted the frsc exeretse of
his former privileges Scarcely amid
better evidence lie ndihicod that the
world of thought moves onwanl

Apparently diametrically opposed nnd
yet nn ndded proof of the truth of the
last stnttnsnt Is the recent defection of
Dr Snail who has ocenpted n prominent
position In the church and who has
in scholarly fashion always expressed
bis loyalty to It Ho has also made his

severHncu final by marrying While this
last Is renlly only u return to n custom
which prevailed lu tho early chnrcli It
luui corns to be an Impassible barrier to
the priesthood Although It is stated
that this action on his part tins created
unite n commotion In the church it Is
evident tlmt this Is not the same lu de¬

gree or kind ns that occasioned by the
similar course of Per Hyacinth only n
few years ngo Then lu ISurofto and
America tho newspapers wero full of
the novel occurrence ami only tho strong
predominance to nutl calliolIolBui pn
vented soma such action on the part of
the church ns prevailed in earllor times

Those two prominent instances serve
to couflrui the opinion that moils minds
nro grudiuilly opening to tho fuel that
man is a crortturo of rullunul faculties
thnt it la not the purpose of Ids being to
have his mental and spiritual nature en-

cased
¬

In armor of other tuena riveting
Luthurs protesting unloosed the fetters
which conturies of bigotry end love of
power hud forged nnd the thinking de-
ment

¬

in church and state is gradually
Impressing upon the general inliid the
everlasting truths enunciated centuries
ago that out of the heart proceeds the
Issues of life and that life growth and
development all hinge on freedom of
thought as Itiilueuced by moral prluctplo
Indwelling In tlie soul

The armor of modern lighters ts not
of the pattern forced upon men In early
days it Is light elastic and durable the
woapous with which they do Imttlo are
uhosen buuuuse of their adaptability for
the work in baud and therefore inny b
llvo smooth stones or a two edgod sword

TEXAS SIFTINQS

At tho rcguhir stated conclavo of As
oemdou Comiimndory Tyler lodge No

i l T the following ollleors wero
elected for the onsultig your Sir 11
J Metiridc oinluciit coiumauder Sir
W V Slnrisy gfuurnllsslmo Sir Tom
II Thornton captain guiieml Sir C
H 11 Turner prulato Sir C A Smith
senior wnrdeu Sir U T Itonnor Junior
wutlon Sir J J Dngllsh trensurcr
Sir A b lltcsc recorder Sir Geo Ad
utus guard Sir J M Scroggiu slumkrd
beurer Sir Tlioiuaa Inglls sword Iwuivr
Sir II Leobnits wnrder

Shermuu lleglHtur District Cluik Wal-
ker

¬

nud nml ueputy urn busy Uulshlug
up the trnnscrlpts In the Carlisle anil
Luttrell inuftlr cases They will bo
forivunied to tho supreme court In u
few days Tlio tranaciipts are tho most
voluminous sent out from the court hero
lu sumo time

Sherman Iteglster Louis Dnmna nud
Marvin Dinkier left Inst night for Ml
vlsslppl ami other Southern statin In
the Interest of Dttmns and Moore county
They will work to socuro liniulgratloii
for thnt section nnd will bo absent sev ¬

eral weeks
The cmw of Roors nt Donlson Mho

mndo Indecent overtures towimi the Ut-

ile
¬

girl of Depot Muster Unrkley bus
beou postpiiueti for the prctumt uwlnu
to the llluess of tho child

Pour German families passed through
Iienlson yestonlny morning un route to
locate In Comal county Them wiftt a
man nnd wlfu wilji nn Intorostlng family
of soveiiteen chlldreu

Tony WorthliiKtpn ngod S wuh nccl-dentl- j-

killed at ICinmii Inst week John
Allen threw a piece of Irou at a cow nud
struck the little follow lu the stomach

Captain G W IJurklll of Palestine
has presented troop D of that city with
u heck for 000 nnd the boys will soon
turn out In new uniforms

During tho yenr of 1802 121 couples
secured marriage llsceuse at the county
clerks ottleo nt Konlmiu

The cuudltiou of tome of Corslcnuas
sidewalks Is a disgrace to tha city says
the Courier Oeaerver

Miss Annie MsCraeken has bean tnkeu
from lalnesvlle to the Terrel lusnue
asylum

A a yewvold child of Morris Loin
who lives near Orecuville was burned todeath

John Currey wtthont filetids nttampb
ml to commit auletdu at GnlvssUm

A hog w as ssld In Joakum a few days
ngo which weiflhMl 0 pounds

Au amateur dwwntio oowihw hasI organlsMt at Greenville
The wheat crop prospects In Huntoonnty wero never better
A 11 PUuiIuif Ims been adjudgetl tusnue ia Sherman

lp tti90Hn n tko Cte
counJaTL

Tho Slionnan puhllo schools aro crowlvu
T III H

ALL OVER DIXIE

tV JW000 fiw oocurrod nt Whsollug
- vn yostenlay

nt wlnt9e Mls destroyed
lWOotl worth of proporty
SLii i1 n l murdsror wnsnhjndgil uvxut at Liberty Mlw
A band of budly wanted

capturod in mx imv fjimttunooeui
A VWIHs

Sam Jetiss la nt HaplRjBvllle KyFour thousand pwple attsnMl o is of Ms
meetings

V 4nn Wt Cohtirn ago
iIt tia0Mtt0I Illness

l MnTsvlbe

Sffif ij wUl trJ8
bi- -

who killed Itlchanl Pa

tihHautelnwl Ud surronile

uio atouUs icotd for a quartar mltp

If vrspp

rond run on n bicycle making tho re¬

markable tlmo of 31 1 Si aoconds

The roller mill Ann of WrighL Itenkes
Co of Muyflphl Ky Ims found a

mysterious shortage lu Its hooka tfr000 Expert accouutnnta are investi ¬

gating
At Fords Crosstmr Ky s result pf

nn old feud Henry Andrews was fatally
shot by George Holland and toter Ijol
laiids barn was burned his little rami
perishing In the llamos A lynching
may result

At Glasgow Ky Judge Carr Hnmibll
enn who wns succeeded by S 1 Jones
nt the Into election proposes to eon
test the latters right to act ns Jude of
the Tenth Judicial district dalralnif that
the election bill under which he was
elected wns unconstitutionally rawed

mi
TEXAS TURNttD LOOSE

Decatur 1ms rtceivl her new hose car-
riage

¬

The streets of Wnsahashlo are being
repaired

A new bank bus just heeu orgauUed at
Arlington

An electric light plant ts to bo put It
ct Pocos City

Improvements aw beiug mado oa all
sides at ISnnls

Work will shortly oomnistice on the
new depot at Shortimu

Several new brick buildings lire under
construction at Commerce

Work mi the new Methodist church nt
Hillsboro has commenced

Work has commenced on the erection
of a stand pipe nt uroesbeck

Work Is progressing rapidly on the new
school bulldlug nt Gainesville

Work will shortly commence on the Ar
ansas Pass waterworks system

Work on the sewerage system at Deul
son is progressing with rapidity

A new block of brick business houses
will soon be completed nt Wnxahachlo

The new Methodist church nt HallettH
ville will be completed In a few days

Work on ho new Methodist church at
Wills Point will commence In n few
days

WAS IT THM GOVERNOR OR THU
JUDOK

Waxaliachto Mirror
Jerusalem Is celebrating Its llrst boom

and Its llrst railroad Whnt would Jere ¬

miah say about It V Port Worth Gazette
Jerenilah was a calamity honlcr nud

a good Joke of the late campaign Is on u
politician who seemed not to have liecu
well un ou Jertitulah He was ridiculing
the Third iinrty for wanting to revolution-
ise

¬

everything and snld It they went on
ns they had 1kbuii they would add a new
Iwok to the Illble ami call It Lamenta-
tions

¬

THE STATE REFORMATORY

Tho Superlnlondent ol tho Institution Says
Thcro Aro Prisoners Thcro Over tho

Ago Fixed by Law

Wao Tex Jan J V
McUtilre superintendent of the State He
formatory at ClHtesvlllu was lu the ilty
today on his return from a vUlt to Austin
In speaking of the ntfalrs oMhe reformatory
lie said to The Qasotte ispreseutatlve that
tlisrv am 10S prisoners at the present tlui
lu that Institution and that a large projior
tlon crs auoio the ogu or 10 years
thu limit Hxed by law many being fully
UO years TIiIh he coiiteiiils seriously
Inter fi ni with the discipline of the refer
uiutory and the ncctsupiuiuuvut of good
renults among tlie lumatcs Die older pris ¬

oners pruiwrty tHilong he said lu thu pvul
teiilliiry U the legul limit of ulu wore
enfeived and none but criminals of 10
years and uudvr sent to tlie lefurmntory
llio objitts sought to be achieved by such
an liiHtlnilloii eiHild luucli mure sucsess
lull bv earrleit out

lie stated tlmt there had been produced
during the last year on the farms of thu
reformatory 1 bales of cotton 8000 bush
els f coin SIOOO buibels of iKits and VM
bunhfls of Hwcet pontoes This was uinm
UO ucrvs of luud owned by the slate uiul
sVl acrw renisl for which the state paid
HoOii The nflHiunt turned Into the aiutotreasury was JITO

Although there nro 1US boys In the Insll
tuthm Il was built with but nccumtuoda
UoiiB for 1UU A new addition pru1des for
twenty more making the total numberri scventr elght ls than the number
now coiiduud there

PROGRESSING FAVORABLY

Tho Movement to Mako MeLannan County a
Sepcralo Judicial District

Waco Tex Jan fi Special Tho
movement for tho creation of u separate
ludlclnl district to bo composed solely of
McLuiiiuin county la progressing favor
nhly nnd likely to Ih successful Tho
committee nppotntoil nt tho bar meetlnulast Mouday held n session jestorduy
nfteruoon lu tho olllce of llenrosuntativo
Robert It ltogors Captain J A Martin
and 7 1 Hnilan represontliiK the Palls
county bar wore present and participated
In tho lusotlug It was agreed that thelegislature ho asked to piovldo thatthe Nineteenth Judicial dUtrict composed
of MclAJiuinn nnd Palls county remain us
It I at present coustUutod with threoterms of couia in each county during tlwyear nlno that the Ftfij fourth judicial
district lie creuted embracing the county
pf McLennan This will place the county
lu two ilhitricts Pour trms of courtduriug the year will bo held In that dis ¬

trict givlwc tlie count- - hi all sonn
terms practically continous coutt ux
cytit lu tho summer vacation period
Heretoforo one of the greatest olwtacles
to the demand for a separate judicial
district of McLeunun county has been
the uimoultlon of Palls Under tho plan
ngrood upou yesterda- - there will be
little If nny opposition from the lattercounty and no doubt tho measure willreceive Utrlslatlvo sanction Judge M
D Herring nnd other members of thecommittee are now engaged In drafting
a bill iu accordance with the plan adopt
jhI and ltoireMnitath e Rogers will tnkowith him to Austlu next Monday

r

A SAD TRIP

Wont to flarry lh bidy ot Ills Choico and
Found Her Dad

Deiitson Tog Jan f5 SpecIal
Couductor McCarty of the Houstun
and Ijwns Contra retnnwd yesterdayfroai a trip to Nebraska wheju be nUteudetl the funeral of Miss Kate Dalton

Some two weeks ago Mr McCartr
jKurtMl u lay off awl left Uenison torNorth and It was olllcially annoueuathnt be was geinK to be joined in holy

wedlock to Ml Dalton tin wtlnabluady of Nabraaka lie left Denlsou withthe well wislie of all his friends an t
associate Uwt n happy mnrrlog wuuldresult and that ho would return to thoLone Star state with his bride Llldid he think tlmt ere the weddlug bl ashould sound in Joyous tones tbnt theouo lie sought would be colled awny beforc a union could be perfected

Mr MoCarty arrived lu Kansas City
ami there stopped to recupernto frodihis iwst labors until tlie glndenlnc dTv
should arrive In bis ubsenee a mtwnimwas sent to this city announcing thodeath of Mi Dilton the Intendedaltt efforts werv mndo to loento the pros
jwcilvo groom but to no purpose whatoer and on ho went to tho Nebraskacity Ignorant of the true altuatlon Sadwas his plight Indeed when noon his
arrival he was coufrouted with tliofttctstbat tlie Intended lay wmpjwvl hitho las raiment of sleep Jilr McCarty
after attwdlng theftiueral reiurul Co

terdii- - Ho has fliu coudeioiirp of a InnTe
strelp of wiMNUhrify Mouds lu Uio houruwtit bSKiriVtiluenL

aelSftsfSl

ROGER Q MILLS

NOT A PRIME FAVORITE WITH
ALL CLARK MEN

What a McLennan County niprisantaltira lias

lo Say Will King Caucus RUla Tho

Majority and tho Anils

Waco Tox Jdii
DomocratiR counfr ticket In McLennan
county was not nffeefod liy tlip split
which rent tlio party upon the stito
ticket nml Issues Two representatives
cno from each win of tho Democracy
will as tho result represent the county In

the legislature Hon Seth P Nellls win
tlectod ns an nvowwl supporter of Gov¬

ernor Hogg while Hon Robert It ltog¬

ors received probably the largest ma¬

jority of the candidates upon the ticket
us the most pronounced adherent and
supporter of tho Tumor hull platform
nnd ticket The former without aes
tloti will nlly himself with tho majority
upon all questions lu the legislature

The Gaxette representative today called
upon tlio lntter for nn oxpreslon of opin ¬

ion concerning the course which would
bo pursued by the minority

Rcprosontntlvo Rogers Is otic of tho
irest genial gentlemen In Waco rt nil tho
high pursoiinl regard manifested for him
Is clearly testified to in tlio largo inn
Jority which he received Ho stated
that he had no Idea whatever conromliig
tlie action which would he taken by tho
liiiinbeTH who wcru not in accord with
the majority And liellevlng tint hulr
course would not lie determined until the
jKilIcy of the former Wits made known
the latter would be largely Influenced
he believed by that policy

Whnt Is your position with regard to
the election of a successor to Senator
Mills naked The Gnsette correspondent

I nm not an ardent Mtlls man bo re-
plied

¬

In fact if the election of n son
ator depended upon my vote there nro a
number who I would select In preference
to him However I will not sny that I
am going to vote ngnlnst hlru It looks
very much to me ns if ho would huvo
no serious opposition nud I do not
think It advisable to tnuke n fight when
uothliiK is to bo gained Ho may joinl
nitlly have u competitor but under such
circumstances It seems to me thnt open
hostility nnd opposition to his re election
would hnnlly be good politics

Suppose the caucus rule is adopted
by tho majority and tlw minority
rend out of tho party council mbnt will
tie tlie result

I dont think they will resort to thnt
measure
measure It Is a matter however which
1 do not caru to discuss at present--

Mr Rogers wns busily engage in ar ¬

ranging his business in vlow of the rear
approach of tho meeting of the legisla-
ture

¬

lie will leave tho city for Austin
next Sunday and brought the interview
to a clow with the remark Now youve
got all 1 can say to you ou this subject
at prosea t

A STRONG FIGHT

That Is What tho Waco Reservation Saloon
Men Aro Making Against a Council

Ordinance

Wnco fox Tun
liquor vellors doing business In that por ¬

tion of tho city known ns tho reserva-
tion

¬

which by ordinance is set nsldo
for prostitutes licensed by tho city pro¬

pose to mako a strong fight on the or¬

dinance recently passed prohibiting tho
keeping of snloons within tho limits of
tho district They woro arrostad nnd
raised intotcstlug questions as to the
constitutionality of thu ontlnnnce Tho
motion by tholr attorneys to quash tlie
complaints ullages that tho ordinance is
void became its attempts to ongrnft lo
pnl option features on a particular local-
ity

¬

of tho city contrary to the powers
conferred In tho city charter and to the
tnto laws that It Is iluss legislation

only a small part of the commu ¬

nity being affected by it and repugnant
to tho constitution nnd general policy
of the state thnt it Is nn unreasonnblorestpilut ot a common right nnd contra-
venes

¬

Uio defendants rights guaranteed
by the laws of Uio state Tho legality
of the ordinance la tho subject of con ¬

trary opinions nud much discussion
Mayor McCulloch stated this morning
thnt the questions presented were Im ¬

portant and hu would carefully consider
theut

It is probablo that tho legality nml
constitutionality of tho ordlunnce will
not be settled until It H pnssed upon by
tlie court of last resort Tho dofendunts
express their determination to enrrv thelight that far If It Is nuccssiiry

BOLD STROKE OP A ItAlLKOAD
Clncinnntl O Jan G Tho Chesnpoako

and Ohio rnihoml has mndo a bdld undwinning strike Quiotly for mouths ithas been kccnrlns all thu Impoitant fer ¬

ries on the Ohio and Knuawhn livewfrom Charleston to Cincinnati In addi-
tion

¬

it is given out on excellent authority
tlmt it 1ms Hoeurcd control of omy
steamboat line navigating the two riversexcept the White Collar lino nid it Isnegotiating for that Tho result Is to glv
the Chesapeake and Ohio control of Sim

I pf inngnlOctmt river business mid
l elms oi Harassing any rivalwad on tho opposite side of the riverSllT npienr wltlunt IUK

ATtM SHOT Tp PIECES
Illltslipro Tv Jnn G iSpocIal H

luft nr inn nil 7 AlV uul I

aoridouuil AhVhnrw of a g yimJvas
Strango aa it inny appear he had nn nc-- I

ldi1K tw a000 osplriiw today
h ikiwh mo ncciuont oevurii d at 10a m two hours before it exjiired

Total undlvldad Surplus

Iucotno

FOR- -

u3- -

Willi fir rwv Vf

mliftVrant womii m

innmnrhnlv nml nr 2
Wlf Tn M

- -
proper fmictions nro rcetorir
action Periodical ptUn weak i

iiig Iown sensations nr Jininnin trtmtttitfan r
the only inedhno for wcnaAVS

claimed for It If It domat nrrsS

Mm monov in fnhimivl
fjin cntnitlilnrr ita C I

though It may pay Ami bettor wll
a

STOCKHOLDEfiS1 AfffTiSl

ine iiiuiuil nitcumr or tbn
the Port Worth Uubn siotk J
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ELECTION NOTlctfft
ine minimi meeting of tiitua

Caswell building t rn r Kovonf
ion sirreu on iuivia ii
srv 1fiDt nt 10 n i Ii
tnectlne will be the clriv
rectors to serve for the nmiarV
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for the otllcc of city ntKrner attuelection subject to tbu a don 5jJ
xieiujcrniic coutciiuoii u
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STATIONERS PRINI

cis main onitcr
Telephone Sit

AlruIlNET

WANTED TO MURDER Trhffl

An Insane Man Tries lo Kill Ftlhtl
tho Church

Phlhtdolpliln Jan G -- As Mfiill
lor was cclobrathij masi at SUi
Aqulnns church Tliomas
tempted to commit a murdcrasii
upon him Quintan cntcnil bt
carrying a bundle under hu

walked up tho ohlo uutd he Isifi

i ivnnllfxl flirt nlinnnrl trlisn rutlVCE

and began gtarltig at Pithtr
So peculiar wero tho mans Actkuis

the nrlest atonncd in tho icnluUtill
whnt ho vrnnted Oulnlan did nniffil

but Hiiittchlng a lint hct from IMlPj
wna about to hurl It at PnlliMW
head whtli several men la tk3
fiontH HTirniif- - nt liltn nnd itilfMU
illsnrmini- - liim Itialnnllr tbo hVlUlf

tlon was Uirown Into the tntjiuTi
oxcltomont Several woiui n f3iirfiii
noarly nil screamed The wfli
MAI H Hvlil Alljlt fAM VhSA

was soon ovcrpowcriil At IfWWYpi
uousu vmiiinn was wuuu iu wnffiK
cnuy nml ho was seat to tU Wm
piun Hospital jo

SH
CANADA MUNICIPAL EUCfK

I 1 IL 11 114 CltMlUktS
HnneAauon to ino uimvu -

Windsor

Detroit Jan G Canoda Ii isK

throes of municipal elections

lu Windsor this time has 1km 1

Mcltlnir for venrs and tko

again tost Uio feeling of the

wtird this country Mayor Flo

stalwart Conservative and J

UllIIIUII mil- - - 111 13
tho deelloHt Inn- - He was clerlNS

once nnd two years ago wMjgg
1 t l -- I - n1ilft MSiuo iiroriiicini iihiiiuuroi Mitirnwas nnnexuiion iieining ii

a hard fight nnd the largest m
ltintn I 1 n lll I Ml 1I0UAiwii i mi -- ij - J
row Roth sides arc conutlonwi
election will show whether Mw
1 Tl IIm iMtlntfinlTfivu iuiiuvil iiiii wl i lSiiE
tlio uropplns ot Mctonasuecej

ADLAiTAx7rBtf
m

II SlarlaJ From Banner on a j
Pacific and Back i3J

Itangor Me Jan f jSttjaj
the nnilonnl election in NoteoWBi

In this section of tho state scr

In tho noatiilllco here a llllf
n hundred years old icsonitf

dent hny cutter labelled v

Tbo bludo U over to feet

Tho clerk nfter taKKinS p

tho Joke br Htarllng lr on

across Uta continent tj the
and return

Today It ynt lenrncl trjt

ill to thin fiii uddahle euilt

taas showlnc wlu n it left
ilo linatoffli mill th CO111

cucli messenger lind oddl
passed over his rourc

Across tho blade oi the kni
letters wero the woi ds l1days havo come

Nnmn nf llin lnnnrilttion V1

nnd unique Two nn as foiloy
crntle knife ret m in when
done to Ilangor The ret
adds Deutli to cill srl
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